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was severely1 cat by another. ?Jth
officers are of the opinion that he. was V

.'.'JUS AND MARKETS mortally wounded. is assailant was
immediately
WUkesboro offleer.

placed under,
?

arrest by a The Merchants & farmers National Banfi -

T

; Oxford
Special to The Observer.Only Way la Estimation rf Min Man

to Get the Market Ool of Hole.

Cotton mill meri are all talking of Oxford, July .30. The anniversary
of the colored orphanage wai
celebrated yesterday. A, strong anda complete shut-dow- n, mis

eidered by them as the only way to
. . - , . ..i jlnth business out wmmmm.timely speeoh to the colored people

was made by Mayor W. A : Ievin. sixof the mud hole It 1 In. A mill man
said yeeterday; Merchants are hoia-- th o usand-- ar decjy jMftple weee-'pi'e- se n U

Col. James H. Young was the orator
of the occasion and gave his people
great and useful advice. The white

Pur tha beautiful home we-- are ottering In f, the jrtnea n East
'' Beretith frtreet; 'Car line is now . being extended la front of the

premise and will be completed in the next ten days to two weeks.;
..Dwelling has eight rooms and bath,' largo front, side and back
porches, every modern convenience, two-roo- m servant house, stable '

and carriage house, all lighted by electricity. Location highest and";
healthiest In the , city. Let . ua show you the property. Price and

'terms at office. , ,'
SOUTHERN REM STATE 10AN & TRUST COMPANY

Capital, $7t,0O. ' v ' ' .' Surplus. tlOO.OOtt,
W. B. ALEXANDER. R. A. DUNX. A. K. McDOXALD.

Prtiatdeni. Vice President. See. and Troaa.

peopl of the community wave liber
ally and encouraged the work.

- ing off buying. This to thejd --

eon. It the - mlSla would down
Hill October , let then the money for
the cotton crop will be moving in

ood shape. The farmers will then
- want geoda and it will make all the,

difference In the world whether they
buy cut of big accumulated stocks or
whether, they have to wait for the

- goods to be made."

f Hubbard Pro. a Co.-- Cotton liCtter.

Surplus and Profits, . . . ..... . . . 130,000.00

Accounts of Corporations',; Firms and Individuals
; Invited.

We Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable; on De-

mand Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent ? Per .

Annum if Left Three Months or Longer. A --

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings De.posits and
Compound the Interest Quarterly.

We Want Your Business.

GEO. E. WILSON, President.
JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President.

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

New Zealand's White Island.
British Australian.

White Island derives Its name from
the clouds of white steam in which
It appears to be continually, enve'oped.
Its area is only 600 acrei,' and Its
height .about S0 feet above the Boa 1 "

t
"Jordan's on the Square."

E. P. Purcell, President,' .

D. A. Mclaughlin. V. Frea

Bpeclal to The Oberver
New, Tork. July -A local eatlmate

' of the crop condition make it i.5 in an-

ticipation of the government tgure' to- -

morrow. These are thought to be lrol-- '
ably S3 or thereabout, and the market
awaits them wllhout Interest, believing

the estimate elraply an average of guewie
- with their guesses based upon the unvary-

ing good conditions of the past few weeks.
? Of greater import will be the effect of

August notices as Indicating

"the possible Intent of the recent buyers
- r,t that delivery. Trading is reduced to MANICURING

level.
In form and color it Is like a re-

posing camel, while Its Interior with
its gray, weather-beate- n, almost per-
pendicular cliffs, recalls the Coliseum
at Rome. Overhanging the southern
landing place standx a column of rock
closely resembling a sentinel, which
has been dedicated to the memory of
Captain Cook. The water of the inland
Is of a pale green hue. ajid anything
dipped Into it becomes of a red brick
color. The fumes of sulphur are al-
ways plainly perceptible.

On a fine moonlight night a wonder-
ful sight is afforded to any one who
will sit in an open bnat'ln one of the
lakes of the island. Covering an area
of fifty acres is an immense caldron,
hissing and snorting and sending forth
volumes of polsunoun steam, while all
chances of egress appear to ihe denied
by the steep, silent and gloomy cliffs.

THE WEATHER.

- a minimum and the market Is stagnant.

Commercial National BanliVARIETY OP 8.VMSBI RV NEWS,

w V veishbor Gives Vi Pa
torata to Take l"P Evangelic lc

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

Oldest National Bank in
North Carolina.

Government Depository.
Capital and Profits $550,000

4 per, cent, interest on
time deposits. Accounts so-

licited,
. HENRY M. McABEN,

President
JOHN F. ORR,

' Cashier.

W ork 'lrman t'ook of Dcnio-erat- lc

Cougretiistoiial Committee Ke-slg-

Nearly All the Granite Quar-
ries at Work Again Church Being CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

ARTICLES

of all sorts, in sets or
any single article. Not
the ordinary kind, but
the very highest grade
made. See our assort-
ment; it will please you.

ORGANIZED 1874.

Worm Off Carolina ('oast.
The eWather Bureau y In its dally

forecast says:
"A West Indies stonn of great energy

is centred this morning off the Carolina
coast while another disturbance Is ecu

Capital $500,000.00

Surplus and Profits $308,306.00

Wc solicit vour business. New accounts welcomed.

trrd off tue middle gulf coast. Torrential
rains accompany both storms, ai storm
warning signal are displayed on the
Ixiulslana and Mississippi coasts." R. fl. JORDAN & CO.Wind VcltN-lt- at Matters 5(1 Miles.

Norfolk, a , July 30- .- The West Indian USEMstorm which Is now sweeping the Atlariil'r 'Phone 7. R. A. Dunn, President. A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.coast had ut noon y reached alltter-a- s

on the Carolina coast with a wind ve

Enlarged.
Special to The Obnerver.

Salisbury. July 3 0 St. Luke's
Episcopal church Is being very much
improved. It will be made 2S feet
longer than It Ik now arid the new

addtlon will be much wi.irr. The
entrance will he through the lower.
Which U to be 16 feet square. The
roof will have a covering of Mate.

The work is unclrr tin- - supervision of
Capt. Kichard endrrson and when
completed It will give Salisbury an-

other beHutlful place-i- f worship.
The Dunn's Mountain Oraniie Quar-

ry had a pay roll last week of $.0i0
and the large increase of working
force will Kwell the nxt pay roll vry
nuch. Nearly nil the othrr (Uarri'

" belnf at work a large amount of rash
Is turned looe every H.'itur.Liy In thin
City and surrounding country.

Mr. It. U. Shaver U selling Htoik
for the Bailey Cold Water I'umpany
With much succfhS. Tivy rlalm the
water to he so cold that it has to he
heated or left in the sun before it
can be drunk, they expect tn com-
pete with the ire company, using the
water to cool refrigerators, at a great
saving to ronsunvr. They will can-
vas only home trade the water
cannot he handled at any distsnre
from the well and retail ils cooling
properties.

locity of SO miles an hour. At Cape Hen
ry there was a maximum wind velocity NURSES' REGISTER

y of 3 miles an lumr with a heavy
rain and most dense tog. The winds are
shilling the sa.nd so at Cape Henry that

force of men had to lie kepi at work
clearing the rallmnri tracks tn prevent
tin blocking of traffic F. D. KWashington. July .10 Forecast:

Virginia, rsih Friday, increasing nnd

FOR YOUR SAVINGS
Thrift is a simple thing, but it means a great deal. It Is the

foundation of financial success and contentment. Save money and
put it away safely. It is easy to save; H.00 will start an account.
We pay 4 per cent, and compound H four times a year.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. W. 8, ALEXANDER. Vice Pros.

W. L. JE STEINS.' Cashier.

high ast to north winds; clearing Hatur- -

ds y.
North Carolina, clearing Friday; high

sni diminishing northerly winds; Satur-
day fsir

Real Estate For Sale
Vacant lot, North Tryon street, close in, size

40x108, with alley. Price for this week.. $4,500
Vacant lot, Fourth Ward, fine location. A bargain

at $2,700
10-roo- m house, East avenue, lot 100x240; all mod-

ern conveniences and a most desirable location.
Price and terms at office.

10-roo- m house in First Ward, slate roof; all mod-
ern and on shady side of street. Price. . .$6,700

J. E. MURPHY 4 COMP'NY

South Carolina and ;orgla fair Friday bear your rental trouble;
collect your rents.

I meansnd Saturday, fresh to brisk northerly

IF IT DID
winds.

Fast Florida, showers Friday and Sat-
urday; light variable "Inde.

West Florida. Alabama and Mississippi,
showers Friday and Batuiday. fresh to
brisk easterly winds.

ihiIii Friday: Saturday fair:

you could soar on the wings of
the-- morning, free as a bird to the
uttermost ends of the earth, and
lot there would my monthly state-
ment with check follow and find
you. HOMES FOR SALE

cottage, North McDowell St., lot SlxlSS .,.,...$1,700 'and test It.
4S IT. Tryon. Thone 842.nothing rented under(All white;

$10).

brisk toutherly winds' becoming variable.
Fast Texas, .fhnwers Friday and Satur-

day; fresh northerly winds
West Texas, fair In south, showers in

north portions Friday and Saturday.
Arkansas, showers snd cooler Friday,

Saturday fair.
Tennessee and Kentucky, showers and

cooler Friday; Saturday fair
West Vlsglnla, shower Friday; Satur-

day fair.

6 -- room collage, iorin Mcuoweii t,t.. iot 4xiu X.luu.A
mcottage, Piedmont, city water, 60x150 1,000

4 -- room cottage, near So. passenger station, good location...; 1.70O
FOR RENT

ReV. It. K. Neighbor, for the past
three years pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, has his pasUjraio
nd his resignation has beep aerrpt-e- d

by hl congregation. His desire
Is to return to evangelistic work. Mr
Neighbor has done great good In this
community nnd his loss will not only
toe felt by his own congregation hut
the whole community reluctantly
parts with him.

Mr. James P. rook, of Concord, who
was elected rhalrman of the Demo-
cratic executive rnmmltte of the
eighth congressional district, has re-
signed the chairmanship. Ills busi-
ness affairs are such as to demand all
Ills time and he thinks It would he
an Injustice to Mr. Hackett not to he
able to give his whole time. It seems
pretty certain that the committer; will
tender the chairmanship to lion. T.

; KlutI, who is an Ut campaigner
and thoroughly acquainted with the
district.

Mr. II. Frunri. manaKer of the
Balishury-Spenro- r Railway, Is limping
upon a cane as the result of a fall at
the company's new station. badly-sprainin-

his ankle.
The Plxle Novelty Company will re-

sume operation next Monday after a
ehort suspension. An order has Ju.st
been received fur 10.000 nf lt famous

2 --story residence, modern, close in 920.00 mo. X
cottage, modern ; 12.00 mo,F. D. ALEXANDER

rierlmont Bldg. 'Phonea 687-64- 5,

I.OCAI, CFF1CK I'. S WKATIIF.R nv The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co. inr.w.
Chsrlotte. Jijty ,1ft -- PunrlMe 31 a. m.

Phone 377 & ? &cr7; 18 1 Trade IKiniKet 7 :: p. m.
TKM PF.lt AT! 'H E (In ilegrecsl.

Itighefct temperature
Iiwest temperature
Mean temfieraturn
DeHcirncy for the day
Accumulated deficiency for month..

A Growing Patronage Is
the Test of Good Service

Our Business Is Increasing Every Day
On the basis of guaranteeing good, service

your account is solicited.

American Trust Company
Assets $1,400,000.

Acc umulated excess for year Jnfl

6 PER CENT.
THE SAFEST INVESTMENT

OBTAINABLE IS A FIRST
MORTGAGE ON CITY REAL
ESTATE.

Write for booklet describing
our First Mortgage Real Estate
Bonds.

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
COMPANY,

Grceiiffboro, X. C.
Cosh Capital, $125,000.
A. W. McAllster, President.
R. J. Mebane, Sec. and Treaa.

FRKCri'ITATION (In Inches).
Total for Z hours ending 8 p. ni. .. M
Total for month 5.5,1
Accumulated excess for month .. .. :

Total for the year y
Accumulated itstlctency for year CS2
Prevailing wind direction N. Ii.

W. .1. BENKKTT. Observer.

DUie Wagons and It will Mil the order
at once.

Mr. J. K. Hennessec, who has man-
age) the lunch and news stand in the
old depot, has leased the privilege
from the company in the new sta-
tion. A glance at hi dining room
and his lunch room gives promise
of most excellent service to the trav-
eling public.

QUICK SALE
E.9th COTTAGE

Q2300.OO
CAN ARRANGE TERMS

Five. Room, Modern Conveniences.

Brown &
' '

Company.... -

Will Be Opened Saturday Aug.
1, 1908

OFFICKU TIMED FOll MI RDKK.

Cs Agalnsj fv K Swnlin Occupied
rVsrsrtli urt Yrterd Acquit-
tal Is the Verdict KxN-cte- Excur- -

slmtixta Rowdy (;olne Hoin. From
"Wet- - Winston.

Special to The Ohseri r.
Wissto,n-Kale- July 30 The time

f Superior Court to-da- y was occu-
pied with the hearing of the caseagainst H. T Swaim u ui.Anir,t ..m,.,,

Fourth Ward Building Lot
We oJTer for "ale on eaay Urmn one of the most desirable

building lots In Fourth Ward. Situated at 0T N. Poplar street;
47 and 10-fo- ot alley on aide and a -- foot alley In rear.
The lot, ,s nicely elevated and perfectly level, and one of the best
neighborhoods In the city. Our special price, 12,750. Terms $300
cash and balance to suit the purchaser.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,NEW SERIES 'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon Stit Halem, charged with the murder of
ynries. rneips, colored, about 4 O. 3. THIES. Pres.

W. D. WILKINSON, Treas and Mangr.
No. 6. W. Fifth street

, B. RUSH LEE. Sec.
J. P. LONG, Salesman.

'Phone 60.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

B. & L. stock has proven a blessing to thousands
of men and women during the panic time vc have
gone through. Better than savings because you
will save isysteniaticall y. Do not delay. Be wise.
Start now.

CHARLOTTE B. X L ASSOCIATION

J. H. Van Ness, Pres. Willis Brown, Sec.
Office 203 N. Tryon St.

J.-JU- m BTBt J! 11.11. U I IBimmaaBBBBBBgEg

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freezing does ot hnn. natural shrinkage win sot crack ttiwater does not saako It fall off bard aa Mono. ' Wrtto lor booklet!
Ma na factored by

QHKRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Writ for Booklet. , . CharloUd, If. C.

Resources $I7500,000e00

Our method of doing business holds old friends and
' '

gains new ones,

;

B. D. HEATH, President.
JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President .

J. H. LITTLE. Vlco President.

"cioca eunnay morning, June 14th.near the home of the negro In theastrn part of 8alem known as Hap-J- y

HilL". The taking of testimony In
the ease was completed this after-
noon and the argument hy counsel

- was begun. Mr. J T. Henhow. counseltor the prosecution, leading off. Me
raa followed by Mr. A. II. Kller for

. th defendant. Messrs. Henhow andJlall appear with the solicitor fr theprosecution. The defendant it rep-
resented by Mr. A. H. Kller and theJw firm of Watson. Buxton & Wat-so- n.

The opinion Is expressed by practi-cally every one conversant with tinerasa that the offl?er will be cleared.Howtrtr. the wish may be fatner ofth expression. It Is simply a qUe-- ;
tlon of . veracitynegroca agalnatwhlta men.

. An Mcunloti from Wilkesboro
"m 800 or 00' people hereyesterday. - The vtsfton fenavrthemselves very well while In the citybut they tried themselves after the

2,'? Jvt of the 'State ofWllket.- - There were eight or tenmcerrTm they werekept busy from th tlme-Th-
ey

lefttmtil the train stopped In Wilkesboro.eights became a common occurrenceHad the officers not been aboard.there is no teUinjr what would haveTsirpene4 kefnretli.4(urney was
: completed. One man. whose namethe train fficeri did not learn wastruck In the head with s .!, of

Jtnucks after the train stopped at jei-ki- n.

At Wilkesboro a man, who.ename the efflcers also failed to learn.

Tnc Mew Scries
W. H. TWim, Cashier.

The game is on, first payment was yesterday, but they, ara' Just
started. This week subscribers will --rolf-ln by the bttndreds, No
time like to-da- y. Do It at once. No matter where you live, your

.stock will ears Just the samo. i 4
V I THE MCTU AL B. L. . V . , ?

ia the great friend of the masses. Use it and. bye and bye, you'll
; be happy. Don't wait until Saturday, but act while you'ro In the

I IT'S

notion. :;";.
to teat the gams.

' - THE OJILY WAY... Z' llIfa fair. safe. legitlmaU and highly profitable.

TO B0N1D UTEEJS
, , We Oiler 8 abject to Sales

. 1.000 to 8,000 N. C. 4a due 1S10. ,

- 1,900 to 10,000 N. C. 4s duo 11. " " ; ' v.

1.000 to 10.000 City of Concord Is due 1117.
1,000 to 10.000 City of Charlotte 4 l-- 2s dua 1JT. -

" 1.000 to a.000 A-- T. a a due 1111. - x ' ; , v

1.000 to 10,000 Georgia R. R. Banking Co. 40 years 4.1.000 to 10.000 1st Mortgage Real Estat 10 years (a. .

And many other high-grad- e securities. , - 1"'
F. G. ABBOTT & GOMPZ11SIY

IT Cm BE BEAT.
1h hest cti all teachvr ta cxnufx

C. M. Harden) of 8llTr CMy. KorthcTSl
Una. says; T find Electric Bitters

II that's clsimed for U. Tor KtomaT
1 tver and Kidney troubles It ean't hi

a. I have tried ft and and ft mT
xcllert mallei ne." Ut. HirdetT Urghf, Ifi the beat of U Atedlctnea alafor soikrn, Ume hack, and all ran

tfnww eon-lio- It tee for rtlJIs andr'elarla. rWtd under guarantaa at all dru
j K-- - - .

,lf ar. tka. tk- -k U firprf. llghteiagroof.- -lt
rffl Brar m4 rapaira, and will "a long aa tha UiUdlafItaalf. New, if fw net U not CortHgkt, dom't yo we th risk aTm ru f Yo aaay acap tmbl for years, bat Isn't It bttrto W m Am i, aid 7 W.H ba SU4 to o.ota a akto tU

, .: " '

B.F.. WITHERS
. ....... ... ... . v ..: charlotte, y, q,' . .

Ea L. KEESLER Treasurer
Tbono Iti, IS 8. Tryoa St.


